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The Great Issue between the President and
the Teople.

Wk have already shown, la a previous article,

that the Issue between the President and the
people, as represented. in Congress, does not
neceasatily Involve the legal effuct of the Re-

bellion upon the status of the Rebel States,
inasmuch as both parties agree that at the
close of the Rebellion there were no State
Governments in those States. Nor docs it
involve the question of the legality and rightf-

ulness of imposing conditions upon the late
Rebel communities as a precedent to their
admission to political power In the Union,

since both parties agree that conditions may
be Imposed. Nor does it Involve the question
of the right of a State, with a legal State
Government, and whose relations have not
been disturbed by the Rebellion, to be repre-

sented In the Government of the Union, for

both parties concede that right. The true
Issue comprehends vastly more than these

questions. Comprehensively stated, it is

this: SAaZI the legislative power of the Gov-

ernment remain where the Constitution fixes
it, with the people as represented in Con-

gress, or shall it be exercised by the Presi-
dent at his discretion and pleasure t And
this Issue atiscs in connection with the most

important sublect of legislation which has
engaged the attention of the American people
since they became a nation, viz., the settle-

ment of the vast and questions
growing out of our late fearful war. The
Issue, It will be seen, goes to the very essence
of our republican form of government, and
embraces the vital element of the Federal
Constitution.

The popular struggle for liberty during the
last three hundred years may be said to have
culminated in the establishment in the Consti-

tution of the United States of the principle,
that to the people belongs the right to make
their own laws. This is the fundamental idea
of that Instrument. In every part of it the as-

sumption is constantly made that the people
are supreme. Congress is established as the
great popular branch of the Government,
elected directly by the people, specially re-

presenting the people, responsible to nobody
but the people, and invested with sole legis-

lative powers. So carefully is the supremacy
of this branch of the Government secured,
tha; eyerjofflcer of the Government is directly
responsible to it for official misconduct, and
liable to Impeachment and removal, whilo
Congress itself is responsible only to the
people whose immediate aeent and represen-
tative it is. No officer of the Government
has a right to act without the authority ol

law, and Congress alone is the law-maki-

power.
The President is simply the Executive

His functions are limited and clearly defined.
Whatever he does he must do upon the
authority of law. lie can initiate nothing)
originate nothing. Outside of the law, he
has no more power than the humblest citizen.
He cannot make law, nor impart to anything
the binding force of law. lie cannot, like an
emperor, issue an edict or promulgate a
decree. Any attempt to do so, and to give it
the character of law, is mere usurpation .

His simple function is to execute, not his own
will or his own policy, but that of the people
as expressed through their representatives in
Congress assembled.

With this clear conception of the constitu-
tional functions of Congress and the Presi-

dent before us, we are at once qualified to
decide that President Johuson's entire work
of reconstruction, or, in other words, what he
calls his "policy," as far as it has been prose-
cuted, is an indisputable usurpation ot legis-
lative powers ; and that, too, on a most dan-
gerous and gigantic scale. It is a sweeping
overthrow of the Constitution. Where in
the Constitution, or In the statute books, is
there any law, or shadow of law, authorizing
President Johnson to appoint Governors, to
call Constitutional Conventions, to prescribe
rules and regulations for tha conduct of elec-
tions, to define the qualifications of electors
in a word, to create d State Govern-
ments, and give them an assumed status in
the Union? This work, in its essential char-
acter, is purely legislative, and not at all
executive. And it is legislative work ol
the most important character with
which no ordinary legislation can for
a moment be compared, and yet one
man, by his own ipse dixit, assumes to give
it validity. Were we to some day find In our
public Journals a decree from Andrew John-
son, establishing a new system of internal
revenue, and particularly prescribing all its
features, creating new classes ol offices, fix-
ing the pay of the incumbents, their duties,
the length of time for which they were to
hold, and the lull details of such a system,
men of all parties would hold up their hands
in horror and;cry !" But such a
decree would be a usurpation no more real,
and far less sweeping and dangerous, than
the attempt of Andrew Johnson to create State
Governments in the late Ifcbel communities,
to give them standing in the Union, and to
settle by his own will and on his own terms the
vast and momentous issues growing out of
the late dreadful war.

Thto, then, is the great issue between Pre-
sident Johnson and Congress --Shall the
people's right to make the laws and to de
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clare the policies of the nation be maintained,
or shall It be usurped by one man? Dosides
this overshadowing issue, all questions of the
President's private character and habits, all
his foollnh speeches, all his partisan removah
from office, sink into the merest Insignifi-

cance. They are but th incidents to this
great question. They are but the offshoots
of that giant trunk of usurpation known as
"My Policy."

We will add but a single remark. This
issuo must be met. It cannot be evaded. The
usurpation continues, and stands in the way
of all attempts to restore, order and pros-

perity to the nation. Congress is fighting a
greater battle for popular rights and tor our
constitutional form of government than has
ever before been waged on this continent.
Boh nd It Is a waiting nation, chafing under
the baso betrayal of Its confidence by a faith-
less Executive, and Impatient at bis pro-

longed attempt to usurp :hose supreme func-

tions which the people have reserved to
themselves alone.

To the Youig Wen of America."
Last night the Right Rev. Dr. Claik, Bishop
of Rhode Island, preached a sermon "To the
Young Men of America," an abstract of
which we furnish on our eighth page. Our
report, although faithful, and as lull as cir-

cumstances would allow, does not do justice
to the force, fervor, and eloquence of the
reverend orator. His address was but nomi-
nally to young men, and in reality treated
ot all subjects, witd no special applica-
tion to the class addressed. It was a soul-stirri-

appeal to the young men of America,
that class from which our future Presidents
and Legislators, Bishops and Professors,must
be drawn, and who will have a most control-
ling influence in deciding the destiny of our
race. The sermon wai not a collection ot
glittering platitudes, pleasant to the ear,
but lifeless to the bra'n or the heart
It was able, yet not pedantic. It breathed
of the enthusiasm of youth. lie spoke
of young men as though he was one of
them, and, while showing the way of duty,
said rather "Come with me," than "Go as I
direct." We need a few more such sermons
to throw life and interest into these meetings,
which, though nominally for young men, are
too often thronged with an audience of the
other sex. We hope that Bishop Clark will
repeat this same address before an audience
which will consist exclusively ol those for
whose ears it was intended.

Mb. "Minister" Cowan. From all sides
we hear condemnations of the selection of such
a man as Jidgar Cowan to represent our
country at a first-cla- s Court. The Nation, a
paptr never influenced by partisan malignity,
thus speaks ot such a selection :

"Mr. Cowan has been Dominated as Minister
to Austria m place ot Mr. Motley, who, Mr.
Johnson sajs, rehijmeil, but who, ftlr. Sumner
says, bus been removed expiessly to make way
lor Mr. Co a an. Mr. Stiinucr bus tnereiore very
properly called ou the President, lor the cor-
respondence iu the case, and should it prove
that a man like Motley has been turned out of
the public service to make way tor a maa like
Cowac, we trust the Seuute will do its duty, aua
see tha the arrangement is nt'Vr carried out.
The Pennsylvania Legislature is Uiptily iudig-nuu- t

at Mi. Cowan's uppoiatmeut, on the ground
that, after the; have pronouueed him unut to be
beuHtor, it is an insult to ibe 3iate to make bim
a national reoresentattve abroad. We sb iukl
share iutuis view u benators were never turned
out except lor bad behavior, but, untomiumely,
tbey are so often aisinlssed simply lor
the pnrpo-- e f givii'S some one else a
chance,' that dismissal docs not necessarily
cairy with it a moral or political stigma. Mr.
Cowan has lately laid down his own views on
the subject ot tenure of uttice, In which he pro-
mulgated the doctrine ot rotation In oitice In the
very toi rain which every trickster, intriguer,
vnpubor.d, knave, and adventurer luvs uuel up-
holds it. We trust, tberetore, he will get no
place ot honor and protit, aud that the Senate
will make a tirni stand ou his case. Mr. Lincoln
put into oflice the best set of loreltrn ministers
we have haa in many a day, and alt our repre-
sentatives at brst-clas- s courts for the lust six
years tave been men who were, iu every sense
ot the word, an honor to tbe country. We
might perhaps make an exception id the case ot
Cassius Clay, but though 'a child ot nature and
a child of treedom, aud baring his bright home
in the setting sun,' he is an honest aud an
honorable man, who, whatever discredit he
might bring on tne national rhetoric, would
never bring any on our national character.
They are now being removed, one by one. to
make room for the broken-dow- n adherents ot
'the policy,' and if anything can be done to stop
tbe process, stopped it should be. That 'bright
illumtnatimj jewel' of New Jerspy, Mr. Rogers,
will probably be nominated for some mission
before long

No Mobe Vetoes. There is a rumor cur-

rent in Washington which has at least the
semblance of probability. It is authorita
tively stated that the President, ta view of
the usclessoess of the exercise of the veto
power, has concluded to allow all acts which
have not his approval to become laws by the
lapes ol ten days w ithout his signature. As
he has thus allowed several bills to which he
Is opposed to go Into operation, we think
it not improbable that such Is his determina-

tion. If It is, we congratulate the country
on the change of base. By it considerable
Government paper Is saved, and also the time
consumed In reading the message to the
House, and calling the roll to secure its final

passage. It is not only idle and factious in
the Executive to try to Interpose his autho-

rity to stop the expression of the will of the
people, but it Is a criminal exercise of a power
entrusted to him as a check to hasty legisla-

tion, and not to enable bim to override the
utterances of the popular voice.

The V. Y. Indeptndent pays a compli-

ment to Hon. Simon Cameron, and presents
his election in the light in which it is viewed

in our sister States :

"Simon Cameron's election to the United
States Senate bv the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, in spite of the earnest protest and denun-
ciations ol many of the leading Republicans ot
the State, II not a refutation of ths charges
broueht against him, muit at least be taken as
evidence that ttaoe charges are regarded a
laNe by the treat body or bis constituents. The
speech which be delivered to the friends who
called to congratulate him uooti nlseleciion cer-
tainly breathes tbe ritht spirit, aud will disap-
point those who expected bim ti take a course
w hich would divide and distract the Republican
party of the State."

Gambling. We publish elsewhere In our
paper to day a full report ot the sermon of
tbe Rev. Di. B. H. Nadal on '.'Public Gam-
bling," in which the var ous opera house lot-
teries, and the ike, receive a scathing exami-
nation. The address is an a"b!e one, and will
doubtless receive the attention Its merits, as
wellB8the prominence of the topic, deserve.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IflgT MRS. V. E. W. HARPER WILL DB-liv- er

her new lecture on--J11K A HOAL HALVATJOV.'
ON T11UB.1AV fcVKNINO JANUARY 31.

rTbf .r.on7l,,1 Cour,,e "nrter the ausplost of the60 1AK 4. "LIL. A N I HTATlri IICAI, a OC1 A THIN".j ne m ik en AN will appear In a seteotlon ofpopular aim
a DMlHHO.V THIRTY-FIV- E I KSTS''obe had at I rutnpler's Muxlo Btore. Heventh audChcsuut Biiieu; ol tho Committee, or at the rt .or.

VWLI.IA.li n'i'ILl, chairman.
No. im W AMIIMITDm Avenue,

J. c wiuiv mu..
FOURTH Mreet below Wil'ow,

la.MAII II NKINON.
, OUUKI.HA .suent,
' 'So' Ccmmltiee ol Arrangement.

"OL'RNKW UOUHK; OH, Pi.EASURrTs
, ..PJ "U,JSK-I,UNT1N(- 1 or Kiv. t.

F: JVI?3.V.' MAOIt' NATIONAL H ALL, Til W-
HIM MJ. J n injury 2a, ai 8 o'clock. Proceedslot a limcvoiont object

Tickets, VGcenisi .or onto at Trumpler's, Seventh andChosniit KtieetAi Power's, sixth and Ureon streets:
ft niiH'uyn. ccvenili i.n.i nrown streemi Kvan'. Kfx'ti

nd Poplar i MaUack's No. PG4 Market afreet; Baptist
Publication Office, Arch street, near Sixth, and at tneiJoor 1 19 St

HilKMiS' ASYLUM FOR THE IV-Pe- ia

ne" Fruk"1' Tw'n" lrd Ward.

hi. J. 11. V. OnTHIiNG ION. Superintendent.
ppllrutlon lor tlie admission ol patient may bo madeto tlio -- uperunemli'Dt. at the Asylum, or to either uttbe undernamed M a.nAGKUi

rau.uel lieu e. No 149 N. ienth street.(Larks fci.is, N. K. corner bevenlb and Market
aiM'Pi.

l.linm Itc't e. No. 426 N. 8lxth street.
Horatio C. Wood, No. Ill Chesnut street
John l A I en. No. 835 8 filth street .

Jol.n Onrter, No. 329 8. Twe ith s reet.
Jolm M.Whitail. o 40 face street.
Mark llaldersion, No. 310 s. sixth street,
hirliard Klcliardson, No Hi'i Arch street,
u lhtarMoriis. No 209 S Ihltd street.
Hsmuel Mor Is, near Olner.
I.limion r. Morris, Oormantown, and No. 805 Mar-

ket .
Na'hsn HI Ics. Frankfbrl.
David cull No SIS Arch street.
Wi.llam K'naey, b W. corner ot Third and Vine

stroets.
William B. Cooper, near Camden. New Jersey.
Bamuel imlen. Uormantown, and No. 6i1 Market

street.
Howard Yarnall. No 922 Mount Vernon street.

ranch) h. Cote, Utrmantown, aud No. 1 Walnut
street. 1 I0 3u.

CORN EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting ol the CORX EXCHANGE
will bo held on 1 CE8DA Y, January 29,

1W7.
The Annual Report of the Board of Managers will be

rend at 11S o'clock.
The polls will be open from 10 A. M. unt'l 3 P. NT., tor

the e ectlon ol officers to serve tor the ensulnp year.
1 ajt JOmKPH n. HO I', Secretary.

TvP MERCANTILE LENEFICIAL ASSOCI-AT10-

The terms of admission areas fol
lows :
Lite Membership 82V00
Auuual Membership 3 00
1 nti ance Fee.. l 00

A opllcaiions tor admission to membership may be
made to any mauaeet. or iu

.WILLIAM A. ROLIV. Secretary,
12 12 Wlm 22t No. 73t MAKKhl Street.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COAtPAN'Y.

PiiiLADKi.rntA. January 28, lbG7.
NOTICE TO sTUCKHOLUf.KS.

The Annual Meeting of the Mockhol. ere of this Com-
pany wl 1 be held on T'UKSOAY, the 19th day ort'ehru-ar- y.

lt67. at In o'clock A. M , at the itouii of Trade
ltroms. No 603 CHE8NUT ftreet.

The Annual 1 lection lor Direoton will be held on
MONDAY the 4th day ot V arch lHtjT, at tbe Ollioe of
the Company, No. 236 S. Till KD street.

1 28 lt EDMUND SMITH, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYL
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY. No. 4u7

WALNUT (street
Philadelphia January 10. 1867.

The Hoard of Directors have this dar declared a
Dividend ot HVK ft.lt Or.Nl', out of the nit earn-
ings, In Serin, bearing no Interest, and convertible into
the seven per cent MoriKaiio lionds ot the Company,
iu sums ot Five Hundred Dollars, on anJ a'ier Ma Y 1,
1807, on presentation at the tittle of tbe Company

1 be Scrip so issued wi.l be deliverel to the stock-
holders ot tnclr leital representatives, on and alter the
1st ol FKKRUAIIY next.

TheTranptcr Hooks of the Company wl l close at 3
o'c ock this P. M., and rtmaln t d until the 21st
insiant. WILLIAM

1 15 lin Treasarer.

frjg" OFFICE OF TUB DELAWARE DIVI-PIO- N

CAN L COMPANY OF PENNS I LVA-M-

No. 31)3 Wl LN I T street.
l'liiiDKLrniA, January 25 1867.

The Annual Meetintot me Mokhoidt-r- s oi tuh om-pa-

will he he.d ai their Oillce on I'UMOtl. Febru-
ary 5, iSt7, at 12 o'clock fit., when an election tor
a. up a tern lor tbe ensuing year wi I be held.

124 10t OUAKLKsC LONOSTKtvrH. Becretary.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF NORTH AUEKICA. No. 232 WAL

NUT Street.
Philadelphia. January 14 1867.

The Directors have tlii- - duv declared a semi-annu- al

Dividend ol SIX PfcH CtNT., exclusive ol taxes puf.
able on demand. CliAKLtS VLATT,

1 14 2w Becretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. OFflCE OF THE
l'lllLADKLfUl A AND TilENTOM RAIL

ROAD COMPANY, No. 224 8. DELAWARE Avenue,
Upbiairs.

Philadelphia, January is, 1867.
The Directors have this day declared a souu annua'

Dividend 01 HVK (51 1'KK CKNT , clear of iaxea. out
ol theprotltsoi the last six mouths, payable on aud
aiter the 31si Instant.

Ihetrausier books will be closed until February 1,
proximo. J. 1'AKKtH NO KRIS,

1 19 lot Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE JOINr
-' Board ot Directors ot tho De aware and Raritm

Canal and the Camden aud Amboy Railroad aud 'Liana
ponation Companies have this auy declared a semi-annu-

Dividend ot FIVE PtH CKNT. on the Canltul
Stock, and THRKK and OSiv-TblR- D PLR CENT on
the Hiceiptsoi tbe first Instalment, paid septemher 1.
1866, tree of Government tax, payable at the (JHice of
the companies In New York and Philadelphia ou and
after January 31. 1W7.

The i'lHimfer books of Stock and Instalment Receipts
will be closed mull sebrnary 1, from this da'e. Janu-
ary 18. HICH RD STOCK 1'ON, Treasurer.

Princeton, N. J., Jan. 17, 1867. 1 19 12 1

A PERMANENT TONIC EVERY
one at times feels the necessity of somethlrmo

tone up the system, depressed by mental or bodily exhaus-
tion. At SHch times let every ono. Instead or taking
alcoholic or medicinal stimulants, rcluvlgurute his debil-
itated system by the natural tonic elements of the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
or Protected Solution of the Protoxide cf Iron, which vital-
izes and entiches the blood by supplying it with its Ltfe

EUnient, Iron.
llelng free from Alcohol In any form, Its energizing

effects ara not followed by corresponding reactions, but
are permanent, infusing strength, vigor, and new life Into
all parts of the system, and building up an Iron constitu-
tion.

Wm. C. Sterling, Esq., of Poiighkecpsle, N. Y., says :

"Since taking tbe Peruvitn Syrup I feel better, my
streiiKth Is improttd. my bowuls ate regular, my appetite
llrst late.

"There Is an old physician In th s city (ol Jer than I am)
who has been In ilia drug business for forty years, who n
used the Syrup for three monns, and gives it as his de-
cided opinion that it is the bust Alterative Tunic Medicine
he ever knew."

For Dyspepsia, Deb tity. and Female Weakne.ses, tho
Peruvian 8) rup is a specif c. A pamphlet sent
neo. ins uuiua uas "Peruvian Hvrup" blown in the

""- - r. 11.1MII(K. Frourli'tor.
No. 30 iKY Now York.Sold by all Druggis's.

GRACE'S t KLEBHATKD SALVE.
wnoehateC'T.l.un'tJ;uU;.rIn,f ,Uvorable ro"ort' ,I0S6,

."mfceS to CmTtti?1''" ,a V" S.he ? v.iif.S' 8ttlv- - Almost Instantly
most Knandurabta l j"m ,,e "ln- - wll"' nd bttvn

merits and n.ih?iVL,?i o?T lr,Ba " 01,1 ' " '

KK'ft 00 "'ulou. tln..,iut tru.
UKMJINIC BATCHELOR.

and'KSStTtie. liVilS? 01 W "'" restorei.preoerves.
irugguia. acMry As--. M HARCLA Y bt, N. Y; i

SPECIAL NOVICES.
NEWSPAF'ER ADVKRTiINO.-JO- Y,

COE A CO., Agents for the "'lkorapb.'
and Newspaper rreaa of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT to No. 144 8.
F I X 1 H R treet. second door above WALNUT
iii,Tuorr,ViLNG-8HkVwHroHrrt- - i,hiiy,rst'
jrW THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

P. M At which time an eleetl n wlfi take7nlao. lorDirectors, to sene the ensuing year.
l J. Y. BEI3EL. Secretary.

iSST THE ADlOtJRNFD ANNUAL MRRTINO

Byorrlfr W, M. BARLOW,
PhUade.phla,Jan.2,13iil. 2s tut.nVIi

B'W THR LADIES KNOAORD IN THE
llORTICULi URAL ItAZAAtt will meet ToMORKOW. at ll o'clock, at Horticultural tail south,wostcorrer ot IIRDAI) and WAI.NUr Streets. All In-

terested lu Loruculture are Invited to attend. I2sm4t

ffiTi STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Forte.
8TK1NWAY A SONS' direct special attentionto their newly Invented V plight" Pianos, wltntheir ' J'atnt Heimiamr" aud double Ironini, interned June 6, lwi. This Invention

consists In providing the Instrument (l:i additionto the iron Irame In of ihe soumlboaid). w(to anIron brace it nine in the reuroi it. boih frames being
c as- - in ne ft'cr. thereby initartlng a solidity of ons trunk.! i d capacity ot standinK In tune never beforea t lalntd In H at clnss o Instrument

1 be fouiidboaid is supported between tbe two iratneby en apparaiua rei u atluir Its tension so tbjit the
Vlfktest pofuble df ne ol sount i rodurlng cabicltrIs obtained and regulated to the nicest desirable poini.

1 he i.r at volume and exqnlsite iiuadtv ot tone atw ell as elastlclt and ptomplness ot action, o' thoe
Lew I prlt ht l lanos have elicited the unqualified admirntonof fhk musical profession auu ail who uave
heard Uieni.

liLAH 8 DROTnERScontldcntly olTer these henu
tltul iiistrumenis to I ne public aud invite every lover
ot music to call and examine them

Kvery l'isno Is consirueted with their Patsnt Airrade
A rraiiKtmeiit applied ditoctiy to tho lull Iron Frame.

For sale only bv 11LA81UH p.UOTHK.H.s.
12 27 Hv4u No. lWlli CHKHNUT Street.

we have now on nvirimTinv
t ! if at our Warerooms. No. llo:) chksmiit

Street, an elegant CONG ERT i.lt.VND fl A s which
has been pronounced both by professional an t am
teur players, eauailed by none. A'e are prepared to
convince our frlmds and the public genera i that tho
Hil La 1K1 PHI GRAN I) Hi a NO can do Justice toils
native city, and If once supported by those wha claim
tne benefit ol Philadelphia (thurjh purchaung (7r
Orandi and Squaret from ne gnbortnq ccs). we
promise to make them the leading Piano In every
respect. Therefore, we earnest?? hope that the uimlc-lovi- na

puhllo w ill ;lve us a cull, and examine what may
be Justly termed a PHILADELPHIA I Kit; M PH.

SCliOM ACKER P. K. MNUF. (!0..
1 26 6t4p No. llf'8 Cli-'SN- r Street

SKATING PARKS.

QESTRAL SKATING PARK,

FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS.

SECOND AND LAST

COTlfllilK PaNTASTIQUE
PBOJJFNADE TO COMMKN'CK AT W P M.

MUhIC BY THE 8A1TERCF.E AND DECKS
BANDS.

FIREWORKS BY PROFESSOR JACKSON.

ILLUMINATION BY MR WILLIAM BEN' AD K.

DECORATIONS, ETC. EIC , BY THE COMMIT-
TEE. It

g K A T I X G ' SKATING!
WEST PHILADELPHIA SKA H SO PARK.

TUIUTY-FIR- Sr and WALNUT Stloe'.s.
b1RC(AL NOTICE.

Ice In sptendM coaditioti; Rerioet.v snoith. Snow
all removed. i"ark o,iou iinti. lu o'c.osk. Fino band ot
aiuslc.

NuTF. ATVAYH ( K ATIN O SIOSS OS CARS.
Admission ccuts- -

To Park (by a tew minutes' ride) by tho Market
f ttcct or Wa nut street curs.

NO'I K Our Ice Is good when the water Is floodln
the ftrcets In tbo cltj . It

KEYSTONE PARK, THIRD AND MORRIS
Skating flooded on Suturday night;

entire suriace oi new uod beuulllul ice. It'

GROCERIES, ETC.

JJiJAPLE SUGAK MOLASSES,
AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Maal,
FOR SALE BY

JAMES II. WEBB,
8 14S EIOnTB and WALNTJT streeta.

THRESH AND TliESERVED FRUITS.

PEACHES, GREEN PEAH,
GREEN CORN, TOMATOES, ETC.,

STRAW BERRIES. CHEKRIKH.
BLACK UERR1 Ed, QUINCES, PLUMS, ETC.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FISK OROGEHIES,
11 7rp$ Corner ELEVEN! H and VINE Sts.

PIONEER SOAP.
GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.

This Soap requires only to be used to prove Its supe-
rior quality.

I' bo it as you would any common soap.

TRY 11 1

and you will be convinced that It la
3UILR10U TO ANY O'lUlCK ARTICLE IS TUIi

UAKKKT.
For gale by Grocers generally, and bv

PAUL fe FEB U!SOS
1 25 Iinw3ni4p Oflice, No. 110 WALK UX Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THR UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
Into Copi.rtnerihlp unuer the firm ol

HARlilMl & WH1TK, lor the transaction of the Wnolo-sal-

Grocery Ituslr can, at os '29 and 31 South FKO I
Street, and Nob 26 and South W I KK Street

ALEXANDER H ItDlNO,
HENRY C. WUITt.

Phraae,phla.,JnnnryJ:2Ni)7! 1 23 Vit

FOR SALE.

f THE FOUR-STOR- STORE HOUhE, No.
L--

J, isn N. Thud street la to be sold at Public Sa'e on
WEDNEXDY next. With Inst., at 13 o'e'ouk noon, at
the ExcbanKe b, JAM tS A f'KCEVIAN. Auo lontor.

Imm.ulate possession can be had oi the upper
stones. 1 J6 3t

FOR RENT.

tff FOR RKNT TWO LARUE AND WELL-Liii- l
Lighted Rooms 2SbvS0tect also, some smaller

ltuums. at N o1 U CdEHNPT 8 true t. I 2S tit

JJAVANA CIGARS
A CHOICE IMPORTATION' OF

HAVANA CIGARS
Just received, and rot sals at leduoed prices.

ROBEltT UL.ACK Jb SON,
- N. E. Corner I IGUTEKNTII aud CHESNCT BTo.
1 18)m4p

WANDERED FROM HOME-O- N
neatly dressed OLD UE

sllithtly bald, leit hs borne. He was last
seen In the nalrhborhood of the Falls 0' Schutlklil.ny Uifoiatatlua as to his whereabouts will beihauk-full-

received bv bis friends attbe UOTXL De OEKNIi,
opposit Uts Eastern PsaltcBtlarr. it

JANUARY 28, 18G7.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
BABE INDUCEMENTS TO FATKOtfS.

TXBM8 SEDUCED ONE HUNDRED SCHOLAR-
SHIPS TO BK ISSUID AT 30.

NEW AND ELKO ANT ROOMS
ARE gnoRTl.T TJ PK OPENED AT

FIFTH AM) rilKSMT STUKEfS.
On account of the Increased accommodations, aau

cost of Utilug up the new rooms.
ONE HUNDRED STI DKNTS

Will l received for a six mouths' course at the low
rt ot :m eacb. for which a lull course scholarship
will be Issued. Immeulate apnllcatlon t t

secure the ed vamases ot tills liberal oft r, as the nil in
ber will be strlctlv llmlied to one hundred.

THE COl F INSIhU' TfON
Is of tbe most practical and valuable character, and! n
ar respects nnsurparsea advantaues ate olio red to tnoso
v bo ish to preparo lor an acil'e bslue-- s In.
ROOK-- r KKI'INO. PENMANSHIP, COM M F.BI V.L

ARITHMETIC TELI' GRA PHINO. THE lMUHKit
MAI HEMATICS. ETC.

EVEN1NU INSTRUCTION.
Ftil!.Coure, six months t3S
Penmanship and Arltlimetio three months it
lenmauship. twenty lessons 6

FAIRBANKS hOOK KEKrlSfl,
The only work now before the public eomoosed of sets

obtained rrum actual business, alone injures, m the De-p- at

tment of Accounts, unequalled facilities.
For circulars and further Information, apply at the

oflice, N. K. corner TENTH and CH EWNUT streets.
L FAIRRANKS, A. M.,Prinolpal.

T. F. MynonAWT. Secretary 1M

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOUNO
No. 8810 CUESNU t Street, Wett

DAY AND BOARDING BCTIOOL.
FniLIP A. CREOAK. A M , PRINCIPAL.

The Snrlng bession will commence on MONDAY,
February 4

tf.khs. CI Nti
Dsy 5cbolers. per session $Vl OJ
licuri ins scholars, per session itKI'OO

RI ODY ACADEMY. FOR BOYS, No. 1411
I.O( 1ST 8TR1KT. EiiWARH CLARENCE

A. il , Principal. Second Session wl l onm
mence February 4. A tew pupils will be received to
fill vacancies. 1 28 6t

piNE PICTURES
AT

KAELKS (iVLLEUIKS.

No. 81G CHESNUT Street.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

Have ok FREE EXBI3ITI0N for a short time,
Faul Weber'i Greatett Work, "An Americau
Fore :t"

Marshall's Fcrtrait of Lincoln.
Mr. E. D. Lewis' Ktw iicture, "flauper's Ferry

Aftsr the Wtr."
Bierttadi's 20,000 "Yc-Semi- te Valloy."

tw Productioi s of W. T. Richaris, Hamilton,
Moran.

NEW EUROPEAN PAINTINGS. I 23 6t

PI A VAN A CIGA11S.

In store a choice assortnent cf VI N I: AND MEDIUM

QVAIITY

HAVANA CIGARS.

For sa'e by tbe box or thousand, at prices niuc'.i

below the present cost ol importation.

SI3I0N C0LT0N & CLAUKE,

S. W. Corner liHUAI) aud WALNUT.
3 14 mwl4p

pAbTE! PASTE ! PASTE!

TI1K UMON PASTE AND SIZIXU
COMPANY

Manufacture a PATENT PASTE which only needs, to
te known to be appreciated. It la alwavs ready lor use,
is warranted not to torment, and Is Sold cheap,

it is put np In barrels, ball barrels, and boxes.

KhJITII & PICKETT,
SOLE AUENT8, ,

1 26Gt4p No. 134 South Wharves.

TO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
8-- 4 ILLUSIONS, only 80 cent per yard.

WAROURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 CHESNUT ST.

1 10 luitp

A M M O MATED PHOSPHATE,

AN UNSHEPAESED FERTILIZES

For Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoosi, Grass, the
Vegetable, Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape

Vines, Etc. Etc

This Fertilizer contains Ground Roue and the best
Eertlllzlua Balls.

Price ttiO per ten ot 2000 pounds. For sale by the
nianulactur rs,

WILLIAM ELLIS fc CO.,
CHEMISTS,

1 t8 my fi No. IU MARKET Btreet

LAND SEE Pv'S ENGRAVINGS,

"PAKCITAEY," and "CHALLENGE,"

14 00 each. Very fine.

MONARCH OF IHE OLE.?, $10.

PIPER, and others, at the
lowest and most mod-rat- e piices.

FANLE?' GALLEUIE8,

iseiot No. 816 CHESVUTSt

m.
DEKKR & PEARS REMOVED TO No. 412

8treet.-l.RE- EH & HEARS, formerly oiOoldnuitirs Ban, j uiKAit Y ureet, have removed to
No. ill JL1' tieei, between EourtU and fifthstieets. where they will contlnus tbelr anuiaotory ot
Gold Chains. Bracelets, etc., in every varlot. Also tbe
sale of tins Gold, Ullver, and Copper. Old God aud

liver bou(ibt.
January 1, 1H6T 1 19 ho

FINANCIAL.

BANKING 1I017SK'

Oir

JayCooke&G.
112 and H4 So. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.

Dealers in al Govern m ent Securities

OLD r SOs WANTE 13

IX KXC I1AGE FOR MilV.Q

A LIBERAL DIFFERKNCK ALLOWED.

Compound Inttreet Kotes Wanted 1

INTEREST ALLOWED OS DJiPOSITj

Collections made. Stocks hcucbt and sold oa Com
mission 24Jn,4p

Specia burmess secoanoistions reserved lor ladies.

JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST, j

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s

WITHOUT CIIAltGE.
0a Delivered sit Once.

DREXEL &I 24 10t ip OO.

J EN P E 11 CENT.
FIRST MORTGAGE DONDS.
The HamlHon Gold and Silver

Innlug Company or Nevada.
This Company, based upon a large and yatuab'eproperty in tbe Mammoth aud North Union DUincts.e county, naie ui Nevada, ofler Bonds bavinn Bt. o i. iuu, ucnuid luiereMi bi i ne rate oi ten per cent,per annum, paabe hail yearly at the oflice ot tbe icompany. '
'these securities lor no a first claim on the entire assetsof the Company, and are exchangeable lor ordinarystock at the option ot the bolder at any poriod dunni

the five tcsis
Fcr particulars and further Information, apply to thaPecreiary or the Managing IXteotor. at the Ooioe of thaCompany, Nos. 3b aud 87 FEJN tJUlLDlNOS,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PKES'DENT,

HON. ALEXANDER RAMSEY.
SECRETARY AND TKEASOBEK,

128tf COL. JACOB ZIKULKK.

FiRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PER CENT. BONOS.

North Missouri First Mortgage Sevsa Per Cont
Bonds for sale at

8 5.
All inlormation cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
11ANKER8,

No. 114 South THIHD St.
1 21 2m4p

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY V

EASTERN DIVISION,

OFFICE, No. 424 WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia, January 21, 18ST.

The INTEREST IN GOLD on tha first Uortgags
Bonds ol

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY CDMPANY,

Eastern Dlvlaloo,
DUE FEBRUARY I,

Will be paid on presentation of tbe coupons' at the
Hanking House ot

MESSES. JAY CCfOKE & CO , New York,
On aud a ter that uate,

liiatFlfl WILUAM J. PALMER, Treasarer.

BACON & WARDER
STOCK CROKERS,

No. 218i WALNUT STREE1.
mhionK8 AliD LoAS8 bout snd sold on Com- -

ThUaT ICNDB Invested In City, ttale.or ti even-
tual t Loans.

WII.l.IAM U. BACON,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ISliLtp No, I8j WALNUT Street.

A T I O N A t.
BANK OF THK KKTlCLiC,

Ncs. 800 and 611 CBESDT Street!

rillLADELPIlIA.
CAPITAL $500,000. FULL PAID.

DIBECT0R9.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Ervten, 6am. A. liiipbs

F.dw. 11. Orue, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Bovt

tistba nilUs. Ben. Uowiauu.Jr. Wiu.ll Bhawa

PRF.8IDENT, .

WILLIAM II. RHAWN.
CA8BIKH.4

JOSEPH r. ML UF0RL. lullM

Ifer F0R 8ALE-- A SrYLISII. PROMPT (
. driving ) are, suitable tor all work, flvs years V

v.. wa. st," cveuiuc le.erapa vmos. sst

V


